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I have just released Match Dart Version 1.5, now available in the download section here.

You can view the Module Demo here.

The new version features additional functions for managing of the matches including display of
the legs. Some extended Player Stats are also introduced.
Your Feedback is highly appreciated!

Developed with Xoops 2.0.18
Tested with Xoops 2.0.18, 2.2.x, Simple Xoops 0.82, Impress CMS 1.0
************************************************************
Changes:
- NEW: Legs, additional player stats
- NEW: Legs won / lost to table, drop HighFinish against, 180 against to save space
- NEW: Config Options for table width, Text Size, use of add. player stats
- NEW: db update function (for update from all previous versions)
- NEW: edit match function (for permitted user group)
- DEL: Admin Section 'Matches'
- FIX: PvP Query SQL Statement gave wrong results, now corrected

Have Fun,

Marco
www.matchdart.de
Join Xoops User Ring

http://www.matchdart.de/modules/wfdownloads/viewcat.php?cid=1
http://www.matchdart.de/modules/matchdart/
http://www.matchdart.de
http://i.webring.com/wrman?ring=xoopsuserring;sid=1;addsite
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